New Adventures in Learning
Summer 2022 Classes
June 1 to July 28

Online classes are identified by ZOOM in their title. All other classes are in person at the Sun Lakes Center. If you have questions about New Adventures - membership, classes, or the registration process - please call the Sun Lakes Center (480) 857-5500.

X1000 World War II Battlefield Europe: A Primer  Haskell, William
X1001 What is Juneteenth and Why WE Should Care  Lariviere, Eugene
X1002 What is Juneteenth and Why WE Should Care  Lariviere, Eugene
X1003 Situational Awareness  Campbell, Joan
X1004 Fraud Prevention and Awareness - Trending and Future Scams  Campbell, Joan
X1005 Travel Safety  Campbell, Joan
X2000 Parli Italiano?  Lariviere, Eugene
X3000 Field Trip to the Basha Art Gallery  Buscaglia, Michael
X3001 Humor in Classical Music  Nilsen, Don
X3001 Humor in Classical Music  Nilsen, Alleen
X3002 Doctors Look at Works of Art  Lariviere, Eugene
X5000 Computer Buying Guide  Truman, Robert
X5001 Internet Security for Seniors  Truman, Robert
X5002 Autonomous Driving 101  Steele, Whitney
X6000 Pandemic Immunity  Bogash, James
X7000 The Basics of Estate Planning  Agins, Richard
X7001 Paying for Long Term Care  Sandell, Scott
X7002 Understanding Reverse Mortgages  Sandell, Scott
X7003 Women In Charge of their Wealth  Stea, Allie
X8400 Avoid Fraud, Scams and Abuse; Let’s Avoid Those Together  Montijo, Nydia
X8401 Gravity…Don’t Let It Win  Montijo, Nydia
X8402 Are You Dementia-Friendly?  Montijo, Nydia
X8403 Should I Age in Place or Look for Other Option?  Montijo, Nydia
X8404 3 Part Dementia Series  Poker-Yount, Elaine
X8600 Roundtable: On-going NA Book Club A  Haskell, William
X8601 Roundtable: On-going NA Book Club B  Haskell, William
X9500 Film & Discussion - Digital Disconnect  Truman, Robert
X9501 Film & Discussion - Bitcoin: The End of Money As We Know It  Truman, Robert